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IUHMS SAFETY

When you are In Omaha come where all Stockmen Hop. Vou will
always find your friends and acquaintances at the

HOTEL CASTLE
1TII AST) JON FN NTH., OMAHA

Omaha's new absolutely fire-pro- hotel. We welcome the Stock-
men. We'll make you comfortable and our rates are most reasonable
In the city. Rooms with priTate both. 11.50 to $1.75. Rooms with
private toilet $1. Good car service to the Stock Yards and Depots.
Have your commission firm telephone for room reservation.

FRED A. CASTLK, l'rop.

COMFORT WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE

LF.AHN KIIOUTIIAND 11 Y TIIK NFAV, SWIFT, SI UF SNFLL

INDIYIDUAL INSTIU'CTlON MFTHOD

Let me tell you a bit of a secret, don't let anybody teach you short-
hand by the "class" method. It's the slow way, It holds you back,
you've sot to wait on somebody else. The longer he takes, the long-
er It takes you. Snell Shorthand Is entirely different. The teach-
ing is individual. We study YOU se Just what you want, then plan
out a course for YOU you can advance as fast as others. If you're
apt, studious and persevering you can complete the course and qual-
ify for f60 to $100 position In only three to four months no charge
if it takes you longer. Send today for full information.

CIVIL SKKVICK SCHOOL,

IN THE BUILDING of your home you are perhaps making the
most important investment of your life.

NATURALLY you are anxious to make each dollar go as far as
possible.

BUT WHEN you build a home quality is just as important as
price.

BY DEALING with us you make sure of quality and right prices.
This is our Guarantee.
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Striving
satisfy the

everyone

WELCOME NEWS
FOR YELLOWSTONE PARK TOURISTS

'ominonciiij; tliis Summer all 1 raiispoit at ion within Yel-

lowstone Park will bo by automobile. The White ten-pas- st njrer cars
that were so serviceable tliifiiijr l!Mli over the Cody Scenic Komi will
bciised throughout the Park.

Park tickets will cover complete live-da- y lour in am) out the
same gateway, or in one gateway ami out the other, whether via Cody,
(Janliner or Yellowstone. All Park tourists, whether patrons of the
hotels or the permanent camps, will be carried in automobiles. Tout-
ing the Yellowstone Wonderland by automobile indeed, lie
combination of efficiency and luxury. Nothing in the Havel world
could be more scenic and satisfying than touring Yellowstone by au-

tomobile in connection with the Cody scenic route.
This early news is given to the public has

long waited for it. Illustrated publications willkS&j later be furnished on request by the undersigned.
(iiiUllJllj KKIDFLHAl Gli. Ticket Agent, Alliance. Xeli.
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LIVED IN MISERY.

"I luffrred B:Hy from
nervousness mid head-

ache. The least excite-
ment nava ma dreadriil
pain. I began u ii Pr. is
Miles' Nervine a nl a f"w
days Uter star" to tke
Pr. MiW IPjrt Treat-
ment. I noon cut nun
better tlmt I was

nd continued taking
the tw remedies until I

hi well tliit work is
no bother to me at ull."

MRS. LOl'tS Kl C. IF
Idilio Kills, Idaho.
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i , lacncrai Agent,
I 'amnio Omaha.
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to affect the nerves,
continual standing

may weaken the Heart.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
invaluable for Nervous

troubles, and for the Heart
Dr. Miles

Heart Treatment
highly recommended.

FIRST BOTTLE FAILS TO BENE-
FIT YOU, YOUR MONEY WILL EE
REFUNDED.

ALMANCK HFItALD, MAIICH 8, 1017

MOMIONAL

awrSaiooL
Lesson

fpy R O. BF.UJCrtS, Acting nirctor of
HumlnV Pchonl Course of Moody Hlblc
Institute )

K'upv rlichl, 1S17. Wratrrn Nrwfinpcr t'nlon I

LESSON FOR MARCH 11

JESUS THE BREAD OF LIFE.

l.KSPON TKXT John :24-3-

;oi,lKN TKXT Jesus (mid unto Mum.
1 am the bread of lift-- . John t.'ii.

Following tin feeding of the live
thousand, Jesus saw the design of the
multitude (v. 15), and separated him-

self unto prayer. Following that com-

munion, the disciples went over the
sea toward the City of Capernaum
(v. 17), hut in his supernatural power
he followed lliein, walking uihiii the
water (v. 1S). Midway lie entered
their ship, and immediately they
reaehed the land toward which they
had been striving (v. 21 ; Mk. 0:4S-4!i)- .

The next day (John 0:22) the peoplo
who at this period were following him
in such great multitude!, took steps to
reach him. Finding that he wn not
lit their side of the lake, they took
boats and came to Capernaum, "neck-fo- r

Jesus" (v. 21). We read that
the coaiiiinn people heard him gladly,
'lliese people wanted the comraclhip

( .lesi!, and tlie longest bread line in
the world today is that of lmngry-lirarte- .l

men. The ipieslion H, are we
iiling to give tliein tlie loaves of

comfort ?

I. Oread Which Ferisheth (vv. 2:i- -

'tl "If Von Ihlnl.-- von will nlunvx
get tlo? loaves and lishes simply he- -

aiise you hae lollowcil the Lord, you
have handed yotitself a goldhriek."
lr. tiril'.in l'.'MI. Most of us will go
further for victuals than we will for a
vision. When tlie people found Jesus
(v. 25) they rather reprimanded him
tor leaving them, when the fact of the
matter was that he was not liehohleu
to them iti any sense whatsoever. It
looks very well for those people to be
'seeking Jesus." tun they were seek-
ing the wrong thing (v. 2(1). It was
not really Jesus himself they wanted,
hilt the loaves aiid tlie fishes. It was
not the "sipi" as Indicating his divine
character that drew them, but simply
the wonder as Indicated by the fact
Liit they expected a constant supply

of bread, nor did they see in thai
hread the sign hut only the bread.

Salvation is the Tree gift of tied
apart from works. Nevertheless he
ouMiialids tlie exercise of will. "This

is the work of ;d lliat ye believe on
him whom he hath sent" (v. 2!0. This
is not inconsistent with I Cor. 12:.".
J. e "No man can say that Jesus is the
lrd but by the Holy (Jliost." Like
the two Mndes of a pair of shears, the
executive act of my will in believing
on Jesus is met by the regenerating en-

ergy of find's spirit making me a sou
of les.

The Jews demanded a sign as a con-

dition of 1icliciiu on him, when he,
himself, was tlie neatest of all siutis
(k. .'III). 'I hey soi:ht to enforce their
demands by reference to .Moses mid
the manna, but .Icmi- - showed thei i

that I lie iri I Was a type of "the
(I rue) bread of find." The character-isiie- s

of ibis bread are: (I) It conies
down from heaven: () It gheth lite
llu:o the world. JeMls' hei:rers did ImM

understand what he meant, and ex-

claimed: "Fverinore give us ibis
bread." Jesus was trying to impress
Upon his hearers the same diligence in
heaveiiiy matters as in the pursuit of
ear, lily meals.

ill. The Evci lasting Bread (vv.
.':"). Mi - iindei iaiii!in.' his teaching
(v. .") Jesus -- aid iialo them plainly:
"I am the bread of life," meaning that
he is the true br ad of Ibid, lit- - is
not only the giver of the' broad of life,
hut he. himself, is the I'.read of 1 .i If.
As bread will satisfy tin- - needs of the
physical body, giviir,' strength, vital-
ity ami energy, so lie will supply tin
needs of tlie soul, lie will satisfy I he
deep hunger ami loaning which is the
evidence of need, and he will also sat-

isfy tlie thirst wlii-l- ) js the mole
desire the spiritual craving of

the sold. Jesus ministers to tile never-failin- g

strength of all who come to
him, and who believe on him. Coming
to him is seeking help and blessing
from him. I'.elieving on him is the ab-

solute abandonment of self to him.
This multitude had actually seen the
living bread (v. "li), yet they believed
not because they Were so occupied
Willi the material ami unreal things of
this world.

Today we find no n so taken up with
the material and umireal that they
neither appreciate nor believe upon the
true bread whiih lias been sent down
from find on! of heaven. Not till will
come to him (John .":' I), hut anyone
can prove that he belongs to the elect
of Cod ami the company of Ihe 'u t lit r
by coming to Jesus (v. I!"). If any
man does come, lie will be received.
These words of Jesus are very posi-
tive, 'T will in mi wise cast him out."

Jesus, the (ne who raises I he dead,
is therefore eo-ipi- with find. Note
the remainder of this chapter: "1 will
raise him up at the last day" (v. I") :

"He that belie.th on hath ever-
lasting life" (v. 17): '1 am the bre;,.
of life" (v. ts) ; -- Kxcept ye eat (ho
tlesh of the Son of I , ye have no -

ill you" (v. ."...; "Whoso eateth my
flesh hath eternal life" ( M) ; 'Tor my
tlesh is meat indeed" (v. .V.) ; "Ho that
catdh my tb sh dwelleth in me and I
in him" (v. ."Vt!) ; "lie that eateth nie,
even he shall live by me" (v. 57).

T.'ds is symbolical, It Is true, but it
iw very real.
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Ft I.Ll'.l) AT MASKKI
HALL AT HAY KPIUXtiS

Hay Spring News:
Marshall Smith was on duty Thurs-

day night while tho mnsitierade
danro was In progress and made nn
arrest. He took Harrison Peters In
charge for being drunk and disorder-
ly. Mr. Fetors was taken before his
honor. Justice 1 tow man, and after
pleading guilty to the charge whs
lined 15. 00 and costs. This wits the
first time that Mr. Peters ever got In-

to trouble here, lly way of explana-
tion he admitted to 'he court that ho
had leon drinking some but insisted
that he was not disordlrly. However
he would rather pay a tine than to
continue tlie rase and so plead guilty
to the charge.

NFAV 1AVFS COFNTY
AfiFXT NOW ON JOII

Chadron Journal:
Harry N. Thomas, of Lincoln arriv -.i , , . ..'i n euiii-mi.i- iiiiii iiniu ill aHMiimn

his duties as County Agricultural
Agent of Dawes county. Mr. Thomas
Is a young man vf pleasing person-
ality and conies well recommended.
Last year he taught agriculture In
tlie Ileatrice High School and was
assistant County agent of Gage
county.

Mr. Thomas will begin work at
once. He has not had time to pre-
pare an outline of his work for the
spring hut will make announcements
next week. One of the Tirst thinga
he will do Is to assist In organiilng
more Federal farm loan boards. He
will find a hearty welcome in Chad-
ron and the county, for our citizens
are deeply Interested in the best way
to conduct the agricultural Industry.

KINKAIIVS SFCItLTAItY
TO mtACTICK LAW

Custer County Republican:
Paul Humphrey of ilroken How

who has been associated with Judge
Kinkaid as private secretary for ten
years as well as having served as
secretary or the Sixth District, re-
publican congressional committee for
nearly as long a period, has ten-
dered his resignation, effective
March Itli. Mr. Humphrey plans to
practice law in Oklahoma city or
Tulsa, having graduated from tho
law school of George Washington
University a year or more ago. Dur-
ing the spring months Mr. Humpli-- I
rey will he disbursing officer and
secretary to a commltten of congress

'authorized to Investiuate Indian af-

fairs throughout the United States of
, which his father-in-la- w Keprcscpta-iliv- e

Stephens of Texas chairman of
'the Indian affairs committee of the
bouse, will ho chairman. Mr. Humph-
rey visited here a short time ago and
stated at that time that he was look-
ing for a location for the practice of

'low. He is well known here, heinu
t he Hon of Mavor A. It. Humphrey of
this city.

scoTism.t i f itoozi:
PI DDI.I HS 4 i FT Till IKS

SeotlshlufT Republican :

Judge Sehi-lie- did a laiul-oHic- e

business this week in police court.
On Tuesday. Kate llirtrum was lined

:$20 and costs for sHimi; liipior with-on- t
a license. On Wednesday, Harry

I.utz was fined linn and costs for the
same offense, ami on Thursday (Sen.
I.utz was lined !1HI and costs for
doing the same.

The judge informs the writer that
j lie is goinu to line otfenders in the
future to the full extent of the law. as
tlie selling of liquor is getting to be
very unpopular here. Tlie city auth-torili- es

have made up their minds that
the selling of booze must be stopped,

land are going to keep after the mat-It- er

until the city is cleared of those
who are selling liquor in this city,

i This is a step in the rinht direction.
and every loyal citizen will assist in
every manner possible to help clean

illp the city from the class of citizens
'who are conl inuallv breaking the
law.

FULL I ItOM LOAD OF
HAY INTO UIYI K

' ltridgeport Ni

Merle Scon .in, t be w ell k now u son
of Dr. H. L. Scof,gin, was severely
bruised last Monday afternoon and
very narrowly escaped death when he
fell from a load of bay on the bridfc

'into the river, breaking through the
j ice ami sustainin ti bad bruises to his
I right limb and other parts about the
ihody. He wi s riding on top of the
load of hay. which was unusually

ihiuh, with Charles Hern, an, and tlie
high wind started the load to swaying
and finally upset it into tlie river,

j Herman escaped from the load but
Merle went with it into the cold, icy
Platte below, breaking through tlie
light eoverinu of ice on ton. For- -

disclosed nothing a serious na-

ture except to his ril-'h-t limb which
badly jammed.

IKON FOUNDKY TO
SI AIM VI' liFICINfi

1TrrTrr - n?
, r V -- . '

(gentleman who will have active
Ichnrge of the new concern, and we
understand that Chas. F. Lyman nmFThe cub reporter was Informed that
(). W. (Sardner are associated with the attorney could promise them
him In the tlnu, which will he known ' nothing In the way of relief for thf
as the tiering Foundry Co. The pay-- j bovine, but assured them that there
roll list of the foundry will comprise would certainly bo something doinR
about live or six employees from the
start, one contract already placed
with It being the casting of the man-
holes for tlie tiering sewer system,
and other work naturally developing
as th fact becomes known that such
supplies can be secured in this sec-
tion. There is no other concern lo-

cated within n radius of more than
2.10 miles and there Is every reason
to believe that the heavy character
of their output as measured against
the long distance freight rate will en-
able them to get a stable business
within a comparatively reasonable
time. This Industry will also be Im- -

Iportnnt to the valley from the fact
that It will at once create a market
tor scrap iron at home. Alva Conn,
...It til'il... ......tia.t tt l. I...... ...1... I ,.ui, 'Uiiii, i, nn in ti iso ail
experienced Iron moulder, will ar
rive this week and bo on duty at the
new Institution, coming here from
eastern Nebraska.

KM ITFMFNT 0 i:u TIIF.
PltOPFK FUMIGATION

Custer County Republican:
the county Is facing several prob-

lems in connection with the improp-
er fumigating of the Frank Ander-
son place recently released from
quarantine. The place In near Ansel-m- o

and consists of a small tar peper
house. The family had scarlet fever
and when the time was up tho place
was fumigated under tho direction of
Dr. Kayler of Anselmo.

Shortly after the family was re-
leased other cases broke out until
about three school district are now In
deadly fear of tho disease. In every
case it is thought to have come from
the Anderson homo.

Dr. C. L. M u 1 i it h was called sev-
eral days ago to examine conditions
as County Health Officer, ho found
that the Anderson homo had not been
properly fumigated according to the
rules laid down by the county health
officers. None of the cracks in the
building had been filled up. A large
aperture was also noticeable around
the stovepipe which hail leoil direct
ly to the roof. The bed clothing had
been rolled up and ftimigntod but this
was about all

It Is understood that a complaint
will be filed against Dr. Kayler. This

; measure was found necessary after
ihe had told Dr. Mullins that it was
not necessary to observe the rules
laid down. The Anderson family nor
the doctor did not report the case on

jtlie proper blank to the County clerk
nor in any oilier manner. County
attorney Kelly has the cafe under ad-
visement and will file I he complaint
soon.

Acting Sheriff Osborne spent Wed-
nesday in the Anselmo neighborhood

iputtiim up quarantine slgne for the
cases which have been found.

YOUNG FOLKS F.LOI'F
HOYS IN .It 1,1 Mil lit; JAIL

Wesioin Nebraska "server:
On last Sunday iliiriiiL- -

I lie storm that raving, two
yotinir uirls. Mabel l and Mamie
Morse, ane.l lti .md 14 years n -
spectively. whose parents live a I

llolyoke, bii i,at place in comp." nv ;

witli two young n. who nave their
naiiMM as l!obt. Tinuloy and James
I i lift s. ai'cs about 20 years, addii"-.'- ,

unknown. The boys enticed the
girls to run away with them, and the
party walked from llolyoke to Hax-tu- n.

From that place they hired a
car ami drov to Seduwick.

The pi rents of the girls beuaii .,

search shortly afterward, and Sher-
iff Humlier.-niii- e was warned Sunday
nit'llt to be ui the lookout for tip- -

runaways. Monday Hie boys and
girls were apprehended by t'oiiotabie
Mahler at Sod and the FherilT
at llolyoke iiotified.

The sheriff and marshal of Ho'-(k- e

went to Sod.' wick immediately,
and the party was bnuiuht to Jules-bur- g j

Monday evening fro n Sedg-
wick. The parents id' the uirls came
t.t I l... l.,,H,r If I I . ,

,i .iiomiav ami iiiijk i

charge of the uirls, but tlie bovs
were placed in jail lu re and remaiu -

ed in tlie custody of sin-rif- f II umber -
stone until yesterday, when t hey i

were taken to llolyoke. wliire th"

j. two
v.'

tlie l,, i

a tallied

The riders
ported to us that boys had v
been in llolyoke about a week prior'

last Sunday and hail from i

place in Kansas.

AND Ull HI IIY HANGS
A KFGULAK TALF

question this week that would
taxed powers of a Daniel I

Webster. As storv goes. Mexi-- i
can ladies appeared before
named gentlemen, with two tales
unt' a harrowing account of how some

tunately ice was not very t hick ,la ar'l
nor water very or re- - Two of Hayard's prominent busi-Jsu- lt

of accident might ; '' " rising young altor- -

niore disastrous. Medical was ob- - '''. other a custodian of the
tabled shortly afterwards and an ex- - j wealt h of a large number its citi-- a

initiation of the extent of his In lur-'- . p1"' called upon to solve a
ies of

Wits

WHS

j lubberly had.
Goring f'ouiier: with malice of forethought.

Work begins t his week on t lie i roc-- : cut . ma or torn off t be misquito-tio- n

of an foundry in tiering. Alkillitm portion of a much beloved ho-bri-

building nxtio feet will tie built vine; the other, with tail itself,
just southeast of the Union Pacific (i beii himself
depot occupancy of new 'the Mayo Brothers class, latter
institution, tlie foundry department J named after dint of much
to be 32x40 feet and other portion j thinking, was forced to confess that
of the for general maehinejhe knew of no method by which he
shop and offices. C. F. Conn Is the could stick back organ.

I I Ml

so kindly directing them to his friend
of legal mind h bade them fid lea

If he could get hold of tho perpotra- -
toro which ho certainly expects to
do.

CCOTTTSIILI KK TO IIAVK
NK WIIOTICL, SIH 1 3

ScottsblufT Slar-Heral- d:

The Omaha Hoc says: "Omaha,
capital Is to lead In the building of a

iuu.uuo modern hotel buildine in
ScottsblufT, Neb., on the corner of
Main and Sixth streets. Preliminary
arrangements have been completed,
some of the details having been com- -
rueieu mis morning when the slock,
holders met with William II. Schmol-le- r

in Omaha.
"Among thoso Interested financial

ly are H. Ostenberg, president of
tho ScottsblufT National bank, and am
Omaha capitalist; II. Schmollor.
president of the Schmoller & Mueller
fiano company, and Dr. Herman.
Kcinhold of Omaha. Others are In
terested also, but the full list of the
stockholders Is not oelnir niadu
public.

"They have guaranteed to erect a
$100,000 hotel building of four or flr
stories, with 75 rooms, over half of
which will be furnished with battb.
and hot and cold water.

"Tho architect baa not yet been
selected, but sketcheso are being
made. The work Is to begin Just aa
soon aa the plana can bo druwn and

contract awarded.
"Already a lease of tho building

has been perfected wherby an ex-
perienced hotel man takes hold of th
new establishment to run It. This
man la J. A. McDonald, at present
the proprietor of the Kmery hotel at

tsbl tiff."

NO SI K IHFFFKIl K N t ' F,

mrrwFFN thkn and now
Sheridan County Democrat:

While In Ilushvillo we overheard a
couple of ohltlmera dif-
ference conditions in this
section now ami 20 years ago. V
wonder if any of us realize pros-
perity which bus befell western Ne-
braska since that time. Th's Instance
will no doubt bring It to your mlud.

In I lie general discussion one gen- -
Meman said he remembered one tlmo
unit ins wire wanteiL a sewing ma-
chine ever so ba'dly, but they had
neither the money to get it nor could
they borrow one. However, an idua.

to him, so he went to a jew-
elers who handled sewing machine
and with him made a dicker he would
give pick of two liejit inn res
he had in his bunch if lie would let
him a sewing machine. The-deale- r

behm a little t ki ptical thought,
he had better take a look at tho two
horses lirsl and after he went to tho
ranch and picked the two best mares
he could find, consented to make tho-trade- ,

but he asked former owner
If he wouldn't kep them tij f;, formm, winch was granted

lime passed on and
creased to four and the J. ler hired

r.l'leher to in illmu,

to

have
mental

(?)

Tor him ami when ho brought them.to town following fall he foundthat he was I lie owner of six head of
horses ami Hie only investment ho
had made was a sew in l iimeliin..

Of course horse.j at that time wern
not worth very icu.h and I be towel.
er no odium coielcjorod be was gett-
ing a final) price for his wares, butsuppose toiue farmer should make
that kind a crack today, how many
sewing iii.k lioiiies could he ge( for
I hiit same srout team of marc::?

This i. only one of many iiifslanc.s
but nei vi. t.i sihow difference of
i ne mioriuu i, county or .) ye: ars
and tlie present time.

io.i:iiiim. uovs
LAND IN HOUGH DITCH

Snl in y Ti levraph:
On last Thursday about T, o'clock

w lien Harry I'hilson had his father's'big ear h ailed up with boys and was
! I 11 I'll I, f fr..i,i .. ,l..i.-.- !....- I 1 ....
accident i t the top of Haskell hill
''X which car ran into one of the
sinters a lire was thrown off the boys
' ipped out and Kenneth Swatzlander
aged II son of Dr. Swatzlander, sus- -

I'hilson. aged Swat.lan- -
.!.. l.,., W. I l.i. t Iw.i, imj 'i iiii'i ii i & ihiume iiu
Sonny Kiggs. Sonny is li hut quite
enough to keep a secret until it leak-
ed out otherways. This accident will
tend to make more popular en-
forcement of antikid dr'ving law.
It was t houuhtfulif a boy had to get
broke, to select a doctor's son which
reduced ordinary expense. Ken-
neth is improving for a live 11
year old boy to be kept bedfast is a
hardship not lo be endured in sil-
ence.

intiiifsw-Wf-ariVMrtawjir-- ? ra
W ill M) Child Take Dr. King's New

Discovery
This bent answer is Dr. King's New

Discovery itself. It's a pleasant
sweet syrup, easy to take. It con-
tains the medicines which years of
experience have proven best for
roughs and cold. Those who bar
used Dr. King's New Discovery U. Bl-
est are Its best friends. Besides
ery bottle is guaranteed. If
don't get satisfaction you get jsur
money back. Buy a bottle, use as di-

rected. Keep what Is left for cougb
and cold Insurance.
Adv 1

will be tried on serious charge. a break of the femur at a point
It is probable that the boys willibalf way between tho knee and hip.

be sent to tlie stale reformatory as a 'The rest of the boys escaped niiracu-resu- lt

of their escapade. It is re- - hiusly. Joy were Harry
the out
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